
DR. B. F. AHRINGT0N.
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Office rooms on Patton Avenue, over theclothing store of C. D. Bianton & Co.
Filling-teet- a specialty. Also treatment ofdiseased gums. oclO-l- p

J. W. S0HARTLE,

Merchant Tailor

0. I. BLANTON & CO.
i : i - vv ' '

The Only Strictly One Price I

Hatters, and Gents' Furnishers.

Overcoats ! Overcoats !

42 North! Main Street.
Zsepl0-3- m

'

! I 1 V ' -

A WORD TO SMOKERS SUFFICIENT.
1..! v

If you want the best ent cigar offered inthis, city eall on me. I am agent for
GAEBETT & SON'S NO. 11 0IGAES.

Try one, and you will use no other. .

THE EAPIDS NEAR HOT SPRINGS, X. C. :'. : !:'a c. dayis.
. - l,r--.!- - :

Ti L Oi AS YOU LIKE IT. CORTLAND BROS.,
From fouii years old to four hundred pounds.There are professors and stu

Growers.For Tobstcco sexes at Oberlm REAL ESTATE BROKERSdents of both
term of which Prices' from $2.50 to $2.00.college, the fall

has just begun. AND

During the prevalence of
damp weather wejwould advise
tobacco growers tjo keep their
tobacco sheds well closed, since
excessive dampness serves to
.darken the color of the leaf. The

INVESTMENT AGENTS.

Offices : Xo. .50 South Main street. Second
floor.prevailing fashions in cigars de-

mands light leaf and light col-
ors. The thrifty grower catches g. l. Mcdonald,

' DEALER IN
the hour andto tne demand ot A completeThough ourprofits thereby. me of Stetson's soft hats, and

ler s silk and stiff hats.market reports show that many

jLast year 55 persons presented
themselves voluntarily at the
Scotch Lunatic Asylums and
asked for treatment.

i :i

jThe Carbondale Leader claims
that that town, with 12, doo in-

habitants, drinks 1,200 kegs of
intoxicants in a month.

!
"

' '
'

t '

Rumors are; extant to the ef-

fect that the! Hon. Professor
James Russell Lo well will never
forsake his native land again.

i
i

The new Princess Hatzfeldt
it seems is not ithe railway; mag-
nate's own daughter, but his
daughter by adoption.! Her
real father was a errocer and; it

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
o.nrpfl nnVl enrnp slrinnino' dnnp!
yet it is loo eany vo uo iiiuun iu
tne way ot stripping, lne leai
f nrvt to hoat nnrl s enior hnrll v. i ? I :

Special Depiii'lmeiil.Every grower jwhi puts his crop
in bundles . shduld jwrap the same

Country Produce a Specialty.

No. 17 South Main Street, Asheville, N. C,

If you want the best Family Groceries,
Canned Goods, Confectioneries, Tobacco, Ci-
gars,' Country Produce, or anything usually
kept, in, a first-cla- ss store, call on me. Alwiys
fresh and cheap. octl0-l- y

m 11 111
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this account sheis Jsaid that onSetting; ; Trees j ib. the Fall Suits to Order a Specialty.

; Common Measures.
It is always best to have a

pair of scales in the house, but
for those housekeepers who
guess at the quantities when
cooking by a recipe, the follow-
ing table will come handy :

One and one-thir- d pints of
powdered sugar weigh one
pound. -- j

Two and three-fourth- s ; tea-
cups level of powdered sugar
weigh fourteen ounces.

Two tea-cup- s level of granu-
lated sugar weigh one pound.

One pint of coffee "A" sugar
weighs twelve ounces. D j

Two tea-cup-s well heaped of
coffee "A" sugar weighs One
pound.

One pint of best brown; sugar
weighs thirteen ounces, n

Two and one-ha- lf tea-cup- s

level of best brown sugar
weigh one pound! f i

One tablespoon well neaped
of granulated, coffee " A," or
best brown sugar equals one
ounce. '

Two tablespoons of powdered
sugar or flour weigh one ounce.

One tablespoon well rounded
of soft butter weighs one ounce.

One quart of sifted flour well
heaped weighs one pound.

Two teacups of butter well
packed weigh one pound.

Miss Parloa says one gener-
ous pint of liquid, one pint of
finely chopped meat packed sol-
idly, weighs one j pound, which
it would be very convenient to
remember.

Ten common-size- d eggs weigh
one pound. j j . ;

Teaspoons vary in size, and
the new ones hold twice as
much as the old-fashion- ed spoon
of j thirty years ago. A new
medium-size- d spoon contains
about one drachm. f '

Four teaspoons are equal to
one tablespoon. Kitchen. ;

cannot be received at courtThe principal I obiection to with her husband. A. D. NEILSON. CHAS. NEILSOX.setting out trees m the ftall is
the damage that ijs often done
through the winter by hawing
and freezing. ; If,! however, the
work is to be done, care must be

NO! 31 PATTON AVENUE, ASHEVILLE, N. C.
NEILS0N BEOS.

Family Groceries,taken to have the soil well pre
Dared. Plow wel and harrow PINE STREET.until in a good tilth. In digging All Goods Bearing Our Signature Guaranteed.

iAn investigation into the
cause of the numerous cases of
typhoid fever in Quebec, has
led to the discovery that the
disease has been propagated by
the use of milkj purchased from
milkmen whose cans were wash-
ed in water from an impure
well,

X Nebraska miller put a sign on
thb safe in his office to the effect
that it contained only seven
cents, and advising robbers not

or preparing the places for the The best of Family Groceries,Canned Goods,
etcj etc., constantly kept, j Fresh Country
Produce anp Good Butter specialties. Give us
a call. ".,,.

j Selling- - strictly for cash, we can sell cheap.
SALESMEN h-C-OL. W. R. YOUNG AND CAPT. HENRY M.

with us and will be pleased to have their friends'BROWN are
call. oclO-l- y

room tor the rootg, so that they
can be spread out evenly and
naturally. j if"

The soil should be well loosen-
ed up in the bottoni. If manure
is to be applied around the trees,
care should bei taken to incorpo-
rate thoroughly with the soil.
It is not a good plan;" where it

their time, butto throw away
thev busted it the other nisrht
and got $4,000 of the long green. JELLICO GOAL , AT retail:Rabbers should not be too ready
to believe.

$5.00.For Grate, For Stove, $4.50.' Grace Taylor, a Vermont girl '

j John G. Lindsey & Sons,
6- - North Main Street, Asheville, N. C.r i ;

are offering remains of Summer Goods at agreat reduction, and are receiving from dayto day new and seasonable stock to meet thefall and winter trade.
Iu addition to staple goods, which all musthave, we are putting in a fresh lot of fashiona-ble Dry Goods, a full line of Boots and Shoes,for men, women and children. Our stock is allfresh and of the newest for fall and wintertrade. i , r

I We manufacture tin-war- e, 'do all kinds ofjob work, and sheet-iro-n Jwork. Hoofing andguttering a specialty.
AVe propose making prices as low as anylegitimate man can do. Thanking the publictor past patronage, and soliciting a continuaneof the same, we are

i Very Respectfully,
H JOHN G. LINDSEY & SONS.

octio-t- f ill

can be avoided, tq have manure
come in direct jcoritact with the
roots of the trees unless it be
compost; Keep the roots moist;
and see that theyj are not, or
have not been, injured by frost.
Snread them out evenlv and fill

Best Anthracite doal or sale at Wholesale and Retail by Asheville Coal Com- -
m. Jvxclusive Agents (Domestic and bteam) for Westernpany. Telephone

North Carolina.
v f!

m with dirt. After the roofs are Good Butter or Poor.
Shall we say it again and re ABRAHAM WHITLOCK,well covered, trarpp down well

so that the soil will come in con-
tact with the roots. Fill up well
around the stem of the trees, 'j

A good plan i4 to make a W. D. iEOWE,

of 20 summers, had a breach of
promise case in court last week,
and she swore to the exact num-
ber of kisses she had received
eabh night for a year and a half.
Ninety-thre- e w;ere recorded for
one night, and never less j than
thirty-five- . As girl cold-bloode- d

enough to keep such a record
should bemade to'go barefoot all
winter. j

; j

Irs Cleveland has gained con-
siderable flesh feince leaving the
thfe White House, and is a much
healthier-lookin- g woman, as a
result of her summer outing,
than the thin andr rather sallow
person who took up her abode
in New York last spring. She
has regained also something of
her old brilliant color, arid is

50 Ea
f

Men's

;le Block, Asheville, N. C.

Boy's and Children's-- DEALER IX

mound around tn tree, as tnis
will not only aid tp protectfrom
injury by thawing and freezing,!
but be a help in preventing mice
from doing injury,. M

; Good drainage must in all in-

stances be furiiishpd. Xeveral- -

i

Italian and American Garble! Granite. Etc.

j

ctJo HING
-

. roots of any kind' ()f fruit plants.
avoiding this

Alliance Warehouse,: Asheville, X. C.
The surest plan, ot

'is to provide good
fall. -

drainage this
she;more nearly like what was

art! it. 1 n as a girl bride.Alter tne ground rreezes a and Furnishine Goods,guuu miucn i snouiu i ue put
Vacant Farms in Vermont.

All kinds of MonumentsJ Tonhbstones, Head- -!: i
'

stones, Urns and Vases, Fencing and Cresting
made to order in the latest designs.

around each tree, Old straw,
bagasse, or corn fcoder are good
materials. As thi is applied to Of Latest i Patterns and Designs -

iterate it as often as a reason-
able regard for the temper of
the reader will permit, that
there is little or no money in
dairying but in the best, and
that there is no best where poor
cattle, mean feed and general
carelessness are found ; that to
produce the best butter and se-

cure not only a ready market
but the top of the; market in the
matter of .price, iwe must have
kindness with the cattle, clean-
liness in handling the milk,
skill in making the butter and
the art of so putting it j up as
that it shall look just as good
as it is, and be as good as it
looks.

It is the poor butter that is a
drug on the market ; the wishy-wash- y,

namby-pamb- y stuff that
is neither good for its looks,
taste, smell or condition ; the
oily, greasy, colorless, ill-conditio-

stuff that no j sensible
would look at, much lessEerson

. take home to eat. It
is the consistency, the color,
and, perhaps, the absence of
any flavor with oleomargarine
that entitles it to a preference
on the part of many buyers who
are unfamiliar with pure butter
that favors its selling. Farm-
ers, then, who would make a
success of butter making, must
study the market and realize
that the best only is wanted,
and that mean butter has about
the same value in the estima-
tion of a good housekeeper as
fish after they have been kept

th '.!-

E. BAIRD. T. B. BAIRD.
Jceep tne soil at as jeven a tem-
perature as possible, rather than
as a protection, it will be best

early. Wait
:reezes hard,

AT LOWEST CASH P11ICES.
j j -

J j j

Mr. Whitlock is npw in New York, selecting his second stock for this Fall and
Winter; and promises his friends and the public the very handsomest goods New
York ean supply. BVsute to call at No. j50 Eagle Block.

not to apply (too
,until the ground

Til T J
Baird and Brother.

and men apply .

Protection must also beTgiven
against rabbits; and this should Leaders in Family Groceries.

"HICKORYTHE INN."
The Best grades at lowest prices. Every

thing a family wants kept. Country Produce
r i M

and Good Butter specialties. Give us a call
: Mi M - - !:

be applied early generally
when the trees ar set out in
order to lessen the risk.

A plat should always be made
, of the orchard in setting out the
trees, so that in case the labels
shouid get lost; there will be no
danger of the nanies of the va-
rieties being! entirely lost. If

- the work is carefully done the
trees mulched in jgood season,
and properly protected, fall

Will sell in quantities to suit purchasers, HI KORY, N. O.
octl0-6-m

The Vermont commissioner
of agriculture, A. B. Valentine,
of j Bennington has issued a
statement noting in detail the
location, characteristics and
prices of the abandoned farming
lands for which settlement is
now sought! It is hoped that in
this way the attention of Indi-
viduals of small means, search-
ing for comfortable and Inde-
pendent homes,) may be attract-
ed toward the State in a more
definite way. The results: pre-
sented are of the greatest in-
terest and would be startling in-
deed had they not been in a de-
gree discounted! by the previous
statements of tlie commissioner.
It shows there are thousands of
acrs of farming lands which
have been abandoned and can
be bought for from $1 to $5 an
acre. Springfield Republican.

;

One of the best preparations
for restoring furniture to its
original freshness is a mixture
of three parts of j linseed oil and
one part of turpentine. Dust
the article to which it is to be
applied, rub it oh with a woolen
cloth, and afterwards polish it
with chamois. If you wish to
varnish stained Wood, you will
find the following excellent :

Dissolve four ounces of sanda-ra- c,

one ounce of green mastic
and four ounces of shellac in
one pound of alcohol and add

FIRE INSURANCE.

thAn all e Year Resort.planting will; succeed fully as Accident.Fire, Life,iwell as spring; but considerable
loss is often occasioned by care too long.

;

Lady Cake. PULLIAM & CO. ELECTRIC LIGHTS. HOT AND COLD WATER BATHS AND TOILETSr armer.
1 ON EACH FLOORi IAt the Bank of Asheville,

asheville; n, c.
We cannot! always be sure

when we are j the Imost useful!
It is not the acreage you sow, it
is the multiplication .which God
gives the seed; which makes up
the harvest. jYou have less to
do with being successful than

Attractions for Families.SpecialRepresent the following companies, viz. :

FIRE. CASH" ASSETS IN' U. S.

Blanch and pound four ounces
of bitter almonds, add a few
drops of rose water ; beat f a
quarter of a pound I of butter to
a cream and add a pound of su-
gar, j mix in the pounded al-

monds and beat hard, sift in
flour to make a soft batter ;

beat the whites of fifteen eggs
and stir in ; if the batter is too
thin, add a little more flour;
flavor, pour in a buttered pan
and bake an hour. Ice when
cold.

Anglo Nevada, of California
Continental, of New York,

2,497,833
4,875,623
1,129,604
1,543,995
237,492

Hamburg-Breme- n, of Germany,with being faithful, .Your main Appointments Unsurpassed.Cuisine andLondon Assurance, of tngland,
your laborcomiort is i tnat in Niagara, of Xew lork,

Orient, of Hartford, l.fi67.692
5,054,179for God, the Phoenix, or Brooklyn.you are not alone ;

eternal One' who SI. Paul Fire and Marine of Minnesota, 1J41,061guides the Southern, of New Orleans, 439,54
Western, of Toronto, II 1,039,232

Mutual Accident Association.stars, is with FRANK L0UGHRAN, Prop.marches of the
y ou . Spurgeon . two . .Etna Life Insurance Company.jounces of turpentine


